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CLOTHING DRIVE SUCCESS

The t'issionary Courxcil' wishes
to thank the students for their
co-operation in .raaking the cloth
ing drive a success The dr i ve
sponsored hy the Missionary Soci
ety: continued the week of March
12th to March 19th.

To the. plea for .vi/orkers, 35
turned but for soliciting ' and 9
helped to pick up the more than
4CP Ihs. of .clothing for the mis
sion fielda 'These nine students
made pickups at 205 honest

After.their laborSj the "help
ers" enjoyed a'snack prepared for
them hy D.prothea Thonipsoh and her
committee. ■

Minor repairs, sorting, and
packing are the next jobs in or
der. T/'/orkers for this area should

see their band leaders.

Bruce Mercer,.Missionary Soci-
~ety President, says, "Tharxk you
students, for a job done unto
Eimw
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OREGON CHOIR TOUR

.  . The ;Oregon choir tour is-over,

..but the choir'will: always . remem-
■ ber the, woiaderful time they had.
Each: choir member.feels that the

Lord■s -people are the best people
; in the; world. ' Everyone, received
the choir as old friends or as
part" of the chu.rch .family. In iiany
•(.Continued on Page 5' Col» 2) '

VmERE WILL TOU'm liARCH 26 th? - ^ '
'  . t . ' - • * I # •

Outside the University Congre
gational Church at the borner of
E. 45th and 16th Ave, N. E. young
people were happily talking. As
they visited, others appeared,
greeted by the yo'ung people and
went.into the building.

The hands of the clock formed
a 150 degree angle with one hand
on the seven and the other on the
twelve. T'eachers and students
were finding places at the long
tables so beautifully decorated
for this occasion.

The occasion? Oh, yes, it has
not taken place yet but will "be
-the: big event on Friday, March 26.
■Studentsjj their friends, faculty
.members and their v;ives will be
-abated in the banauet-room short
ly aftbr 7:00 P,-M.:. After a del
icious. dinner; of . .^'Ballard Cui
sine?' there, will be . a "special
program prepared., by. John Heck* s
committee."

That is not all. "Our speaker
is the former 0, A. Director of
the Northern California District.
You will not want to miss his in
spiring message.

IxOOKING INTO IHE FUTURE ■ . . .

March 27—Sports at Green Lake at
2s00 P. M.

April 5—l.Iissionaires to sing in
chapel..

April. 6-''-Scphomore Cafe Socialo
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CONSTlTaTlONAL CORNER

Vixth. springtime, comes elec
tion time at NBC. This yearns
Student Council has spent much
time in re-evaluating and codi
fying past procedures used in
nominations and elections. Last
week the council met in a session
extraordinaire. • to provide uni
form,, procedures in the by-laws
for both the ASB end Missionary
Society elections.

Two plans for nomination were
presented. They were the pet.i*
tion method of nomination and the

nominations from the floor. The
latter was favored,

A list of those eligible for
nomination v/ill be posted 10 days
before the primary election.
Nominations shall be made fropi
the floor in a student body meet
ing on March 30.

The primary -election will be
held April 6, five days after the
list of those nominated has been
(Coilt. on next Col.)
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posted. At this election four
candidates for the combined tick
et of president and vice-presi
dent and three for Secretary-
treasurer shall be chosen as fin
alists for the final election
three days later. This schedule
of nominations and elections gi"5es
each candidate ample opportunity
for campaigningo
- The single-transferable-vote
system shall be used in balloting
for the final election. For a
description of this system, see
Joseph O'Brien's Parliamentary
LaViT. for the Layman. page 205.

Yes, election time is coming
soon—quite soonl In last year's
ASB election there was no cam
paigning and it was only in the
Missionary Society elections that
any campaign interest was shown.
Let's start in now and make this
year's campaigning the best ever.

The only restriction to cam
paigning is this paragraph found
in our By-laws. "All pre-election
'activity shall be conducted in a

■ manner conforming to the Christian
Standards of the Northwest Bible
College. They may not at any
time interfere with class ses
sions."

Keeping this in mind, candi
dates, let's golll



SCRIPTURAL INTERPRETATION

"Nay, all . ..things we are
more than conquerors ''thrb-tfgh Han,,
that loves us," Romans 8:37.

"  It' is a f great ■ ^thih'gi to U#Ta'
conqueror in Christian life and
conflict. To be' "more than con
queror" means to have a decisive
victory. Many a Christian is
kept in constant v/arfare- over
things in his life, and exhausted
by ceaseless'strife-, because of a
lack of courage to venture on a
bpld -ah^ final conquest and end
the" strife' by a decisive victory.
It is a blessed''thing to be able
to say a* decisive- "no" to the en
emy^, of pur souls and to be able
to say. It In* such _a_ way that will
discourage., hiniyffom ever repeat-

-Tbetre have

4e^U in*-'- the
4j-dfrd';s'" 'hi^ettr'ny-CDnfiicts' whose
isaues , ,jsettle,d ,^the future of an
empir^ '■. 'sr ;bf, M-'-j iwelrld, and the-
soul .Ol^s^ian., has such
bq-tlies '^i^ere- ' than
dohque'f'df" iil to ̂ 'learn 'such les'-

.pTow. t as .will fit
"for his' 'next e'e'sautt' and -pre-

; US to meet him"without fear
of ""defeat.'""Are some of us v/eak-
ened by thi§..:.;4hd;f.clsiveness in
our views of truthV'in our steps
of faith, ip, . our refusals of
temptation a'hd in our Con seer a-•
tion ; to God?. Let -us claim our
.yic^®^^-. : : 'ficith' for it' 'is■ this
indecisive,;' state "that keeps' the.
jquestibn ■ . .bpen:' 'to encourages the-
ad-v-ersa'ry td"'reneV^:'the conflict:,'
Ue can be victo'rious to the ex
tent where :.m,e. .c,an. ,r..egard our ad
versaries and obstacles as things
that have ,come, not to crush us,
but to he''set a side: 'and'made tri
butary to , ,our successes and our
fiaster * s" ' sioty«/I 'liistead, there
fore, "of . murriuring- against' 'bur
;(boht • on Nex't'Cqi4) "■ ■ ' - ^
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GENE BELL'S

BELL-TONE CLEANERS

66l53a.Roosevelt >Way
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(Cont. from Page 1 Col.' 1)
of the towns the different fami
lies of the church took the choir
members^ into their homes_ and, fed
the^a . delicious ' me'alS, ,'ln, oth.er,
towns church dinners virer'e se'rVed
to - the: - .choir, " Everywhofar. the,
choir Journeyed they found de
lightful meals awaiting them.

The spiritual emphasis of-'the'
tour v;as the part which no choir
member will ever forget. Each
ser'vice added more 'of the bless
ing 'of the Lord. The choir and
every congregation that heard
t-bera received much spiritual food
under'the ministry of Pastdf-'May-
nard Oss. Everyone associated
with the tour was also;'thankful
for the fellowship ■wlth-'him.-' ^ ,
.. i :
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l6,tv,, ,let us 'glorify 'God-'tod-
o.uf .adversary to' shame- by wrlng-
i'ng ; a blessing from' Sat to 's hate
ahd hell's hostility and-We shall
find after a wvhile- -that- he will
be •• Iglad to leave us alone—Lfor
his'Own' sake, if not for ours.-:
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■Jennifer L,'Shah
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NEVA*3 BARBER SHOP

6511 - 16th NE

Open ,9 AM.. 8 - ,

Haircuts #l-»00 each
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* Children |»50 Satulhday |,75 *
* Gut just the way you like it« *
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JAPMESl- FAI'IILY AREITES '

Suzuko and, .Todao Hara and -"ba-
by». Nohuiniohi,, arrived by boat
from, Japan March IP. The Hara's
have ■ come for ministerial train
ing at .NBC , .... .:

Duri ng w'orld 1 Jar II ■ Mr i Hara
was a pilot in the Japanese Air
Force and Awas a member of the

Suicide.squad. 1 . God preserved his
life^ through the ̂ var, subsequent
trials ..of: near -i starvation and
other difficulties .follGv>?ing the
war,

After - the war they came in
contact jWith some American Pente
costal, missionaries', who led them
to knoY-? the .Lord Jesus Christ as
their' personal Savior. Two years
later they received the baptism
of the Holy Spirit,

Since then Mr. Hara has been
engaged in evangelistic v;ork in
Japan.

It was a step'Of faith on the
part of the Haras to come to the
United States because they had to
leave their money in Japan.

Students of NBC have been hap,-
py to-help them in every way pos"-.
sible and: v>relc'ome them to NBC "

kX* sX"
'' A

®3UD THOU MY THOUGHTS

Eoi4. ihou my thoughts, as X

To worship Vhee and prayj
Some vagrant thoughtj somS trif-

lihg thing 1
Doth lead my soul astray,

'  , . *»

Hold Thou my thpughts, for while •.
mihe.'ear" ,,

Would listen to Thy Viford, -
Some sight, some soundi ,, Olaims -

eye ahd ear, ' '
Thy,message is unheard, ••

Hold Thou my thoughts, e'en* as I.
strive

To lift my heart to Thee,
The Evil One slips In between

And steals me, Lord, from. Thee,

0  hold Thou my thoughts, and
shield mine eyes '

From all'd istrac ting th ings, ,
And aid =my praise, my thoughts,

my heart, , "
-To rise upon Faith*^3 wings,

—F, B, Stone.

DABS OF PINK AND BLUE ' ' -. A'- t

Congratulations to Mr',' and Mis.,,'
Aaron Hines, who became the, par
ents- of a son, Bruce Aaron, " born
January 28. Aaron is '■ .a' ' Freshman
this year at NBC. . ',

FINAL DEADLINE FOR KARISMA

The final dopy of this yead'Ss .■
Karisma Vfill soon be on its way ' ,
to the-publisher, for March 26. is,- ■
the final deadline that has : been-

. s e t by the s taff, Although th i s' -
is the last deadline, the work of ■
the staff is by no means finished, ,■

Students who have not yet pur-.
chased their copy of the Kafisma .
Are Urged to do so immediately, ■


